
BUTLER CITIZEN.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The mercury, on last Monday

morning stood at four degrees below zero.

At Griebs. A handsome line of
Gold Spectacles for Christmas presents

?Girls are more courageous than
men. They are ready to make a match with a

fellow twice their size.

Books for the little folks, for tLe
bovs and girls, for the ladies and gen-
tlemen, at Heineman's.

English is not quite a foreign
tongue to Germans and to the nations of Latin
origin, and so much the more easily can be
adopted by all of them.

Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk Handker-
chiefs, don't forget to see our stock
before purchasing.

L STEIN k SON.

The County Superintendent does
not have the name? and addresses of each teacher
ami dilector; anyone who way not receive an

< rder for an excursion ticket will please send
postal for one.

Come and see our large stock of

Mens', Boys,' and Childrens' Hats,
Cap* and Turbans. CHAS. R GRIEB

Should you desire something that
is exquisite, charming, and which the eye
never tires to look upon, just select some one

or more of those Bisque Figures and Vases of-
fered for sale bv Geo. W. Bifg«, 109 Smithfield
street, Pittsburgh. Their beauty will never

weary the eye like many other thiog*. The
assortment is one of the largest ever offered in
this market.

?Yarns, Zephyrs, Knitting Silk,
Canvas and all Materials for Fancy
work at L. STEIN & SON'S

visiting a patient in Summit twp., last Sunday
evening, ha«l hi* sleigh in which he wa« riding
overturned by striking a fence stake, at a short
turn in a country road. The doctor was throw
out but not hurt. The horse, however, ran
away, breaking the sleigh to pieces and injur-
ing itself somewhat. No other damage.

?At Griebs. An elegant stock of
Bilverware is offered at lower prices
than ever sold before.

?By order of the Court, R. W.
Mc" ? Vdministrator of the late Major Wil-
li i i ".dams, of Fairview, this county, sold
at p i i.- sale on the 2d, inst., the hotel known
a i in. v Una House, in Fairview, to Mr. D. C.
K i"' i?», for $2505, and another house and lot
it farm near Karns City to the same

JI ? -r SIOS»2. Capt. Thomas Hays was the
j . ;!ia*er of another lot of ground sold for
$>W.

?Kpiacopal church books, Hymnals,
C.ihoiic prayer books, Crucifixes, etc.,
at lieineman's.

?lt is not necessary to pick our
w iiX> ia mentioning the Philadelphia Timet,
the prospectus of which journal appears in
another column. The Times has got to be a sort
uf necessity with some people of this communi-
ty and it ought to be with many more. It has
many imitator* all over the land, but there is
really nothing like The Time* from Maine to

California. We have persuaded ourselves at

times that the reason the people like it so much
is that it is constantly giving its readers juicy
bites from the sunny side of the journalistic
peach.

?An endless variety of Silk Sus-
penders, for holiday presents, to be
had at Charles R. Grieb's.

Mr. Thomas Kelty, living in Law-
rence county, near Portersvillc, this county,
c'luiniitted suicide on Friday morning last, 15th
inst., about day-light, by shooting himself in
the head with a pistol. Mr. Kelly was almut

45 years of age, and a well-to-do farmer, having
a good farm and house and every convenience
rbout him. It seems he became involved
through some friends and this with some other
i auses, as is supposed, unsettled his mind and
finally led to an overthrow of his reason. He
was a peaceable and goood citizen and much
regTt-t is expressed in the neighborhood at this
unexpected ending of his life.

?A full stock of Blankets, Flannels,
Canton Flannels, Bed. Comforts, Ac.,
at L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Justice Mayes, of West Alexan-
der, I'a., reeedtlv married his two thousandlh
couple. For sealing these hapny bonds he has
received the sum of $6204 14, or an average
of three dollars and twelve and a half cents

f>er couple. The regulation fee was orignally
oo dollars, and after 1865 it was three dollars,

although some conples paid nothing and others
from six to twenty dollars. The lowest sum
paid was ninety cents. Thirty couples have
been colored, fifty of the men were named
Smith and fourteen of the women did not
change their names. Business ranged from six
couples a day to none.

E. Grieb just received a line of very
fine Solid Gold Bracelets in which
ppecial inducements is offered.

?We regret to learn of the loss by
fire of the *tore hou*e of Mr. J. C. Kelly, now
of London, Mercer county, which happened on
the morning of the Bth, nut. llin ntore, with
the entire *tock of goods, consisting of drv
good*, groctriw, etc., were consumed. The
cau*e of the fire ii at pre*ent unknown.
There wax a urn nil insurance hut not near
enough to cover the lo*s. Mr. Kelly formerly
resided in Worth township,thi* county, and re-
moved to Mercer county tome two year* ago,
first to North Liberty and then to London,
where heengaged in ntore keeping. 11 In friend*
in thin county are very sorry to learn of hi*
above lon*.

?You will Gnd a large variety of
Gloves for men and boys, at reduced
prices. CHAS. It. GKIKII.

A Thing of Meanly IM a Joy
Forever.

Such wan the expression we were compelled
to make on entering the Jewelry Store of
Oeorge W. Bigg*, \MISmithficld «treet, Pitts-
burgh , where our eye* rested on one great *ea ]
of beautiful thing*, all for the holiday*, *uch i
as the finest and latest styles in Jewelry, Dia-
mond* that sparkled like *o many miniature
star*. Finger King* that would make the 1
heart glad of any damsel ; charming Christmas
present* innumerable; but theexquiwite Bisque
Figures and Vase* art; just lovely and in every
style of beauty, the finest assortment in the city.
It i* in fact a rare treatjust to pay a visit to the
store, aud we feel satisfied that when you see
the many beautiful things displayed, that you
will make purchase of some of the fine Holiday
Gowk.

?Largest stock of Dress Goods, in
Butler county and lowest prices at.

L- STEIN & SON'U.

A Very Good Thing
to have in every hotne, by everybody, old and
young, in the country or village, and in cities
as well. A marvel of condensed information,
both useful and trustworthy, with a Thousand
or more Kngravings, illustrating labor-saving
inethoc* and devices in the Field, in the (Jar-
den, and the Household, Animal*, I'lant*, etc.,

with many large beautiful Picture; Illustrat-
ed Ltorie* for and Instructive Talk* with* Hoys
and Ciirls; Plait* of Houses, Barns, Out-liuild-
ing* with Specifications, All these, and much
more, will M (band in the Uii Volume of the
American Agricultural, now begiuing, and at
less cost than tinywhere else in the- world. Its
exposure of Humbugs, a most valuable feature,
is to lie pushed with increased vigilance. To
the previous staff of editor* and contributors
many ancition* are now made, including the
best writers all over tbecountry, in its prime,
this journal enter* its 4'M volume, more vig-
orous than ever, with new wrttcr*, new artists,
new dres*, etc. Though prepared at larger ex-
pense than arid ft magazines, it is, owing to
its immense circulation, supplied, post-paid,
for JI/jO a year, aim le*» to club* either Kn-
gljsh or German edition. Mingle number* l.~>
cent*. One »pccimen, post-paid, II cents, A
plate copy of Uupre's last g.ieat painting, '*IN
rilK MKADOW," i*presented t<» each yearly
\u25a0ubaeriber. Address Publisher* of Amtriam
Ayru-nlturisl, 7)1 Itroadway, New V'ork. It

Nllverware.
Under this head come all those ar-

ticles so liecoasary to every well regu
lated household, and so ornamental to
the home table. We have an elegant
and varied aptortinent of Knives,
Forks, Spoons, Sujrar-bowls, Creamers,
Butter-dishes, Syrup-pitchers, Salvers,
etc. Ifyou wish anything special and
do not see it in our stock, inform us
and we will obtain it for you aud be
pleased to render the service.

E Gat k

In the census returns of 1870 ole-
margarine does not appear. Accord-
ing to a census bulletin just issued
the amount made in the United States
in 1880 leached a value of nearly sev-

jen million dollars. Ibis indicates
livelv progress of the infant industry
during the past decade in spite of the

: legislative and other obstacles thrown
i its way. The census of 1890 will

\u25a0 doubtless show a far greater advance

of the new product in the zealuus com-

petition with its old-fashioned rival.
Large line of Collars, Ties, Fishus

I and fine Neckwear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

The pastor of a Presbyterian church
in Pittsburgh has considered it neces-

j sarv to remonstrate with some of the
! members of the church on account of

i their habit of beer drinking. Instead
jof receiving the rebuke meekly and
promising to mend their ways, the
beer drinkers, it is said, have resolved
to resist all attempts to discipline them,
on the ground that it is not wrong to

drink beer. If any attempt is made to
settle that question, the result will ex-
cite great interest. Probable opinions
will differ as widely as they sometimes
appear to do on the question whether
beer is intoxicating.

Doll Buggies and Cradles, Doll
Houses and Doll-babies at Heineman's.

There seems to be a good prospect
that Congress will at the present ses-
sion reduce the letter posiage. The
recommendation of the President to
that effect has been promptly followed
by the offering of a reso-
lution in the House authorizing the
Appropriations Committee "to add a
clause to the bill making provision for
the postal service; which shall reduce
the rate of postage on first-class
mail matter from three to two cents
for each half ounce or fraction thereof.''
This plan was adopted as the certain
way to reach action on the matter, the
I'ost Office Committee and Congress-
men generally are in favor of the re-
duction, and the resolution was pass-
ed almost without dissent. One thing
is sure. There is no more popular
thing the Republicans could possibly
do than to mark the present as "the
two-cent postage session" of the For-
ty-Seventh Congress

?Fresh oysters received twice a
week at the City Bakery, Vogely
House block.

The King of Corea is not the first
ruler who has had plenty of reason
to make confession of evil doing, but
he m the first to do it in this remarka-
ble wise. The Coreans bad better
cling to a king that ean do such a thing.
There is hope of him :

"I have been for seventy years at
the head of the nation, although I was
wanting in ability. My administra-
tion has been a failure, and abuses
have arisen in the Government through
my fault. I repent, but it is too late.
Since I have occupied the throne I

have made many improvements in

roads and other things, and both rich
and poor have had to suffer under
the burden. This is my sin. Bribery
has been carried on publicly. The
complaints of the victimized have net
reached my ear. This is my sin. I
am ashamed to come before the people
again i will purify my mind and re-
pent my former misdoings."

?Velvet frames, Photograph and
Autograph Albums, Vases, fancy cut
glassware, Gold Pens at Heinemau's.

Court I'rocefcdiiitfM.
LA. T WEEK

Commonwealth vs.
Lilian and Pearl Gilmore, alias

St. Clair?larceny ?John Spohn, pros.
?defendants plead guilty and are
committed to the Pennsylvania Re-
form School at Morganza, and to the
care of the managers of said institu-
tion, there to be kept and instructed in
such branches of useful knowledge as
are suitable to their years and capaci-
ties, and the Sheriff is directed to
convey defendants to said school.

Same vs. John Smith ?perjury?
Jacob Wolford and 14 h Hindman,
prosecutors?continued for want of
time to try to March Court.

Same vs. J. \V Johnson?murder
?Mary A. Fleming, prosecutrix, con-
tinned till March Court

Same vs. Ellen Lockhart?common
scold?uttering Htandolotis words, etc.,
not guilty and county to pay the costs.

Same vs. Geo. M. Fulkrnan ami
Samuel Stillwagon?false pretense ?

Robert Close, pros., not guilty and
prosecutor to pay costs.

Same vs. Fred .Jackson, A. and B.
with intent to rape. Nolle I'rosseque
entered on payment of costs by the de-
fendant.

Same vs. E. C. Green?aggravated
A. 8., and A. and IJ., Philip Summer,
pros.?verdict of guilty of A. and IJ.,
and not guilty of aggravated A. ami
B.?and sentenced to puy a fine of s£>
and costs of prosecution.

Same vs. Robert Cricks?larceny
?not guilty.

Same vs. Samuel Sykes?furnishing
intoxicating drinks to art intoxicated
person, etc. Nut guilty, but defend-
ant to pay costs.

Same vs. Ellen Welsh?selling
liquor without license?continued for
want of time to try.

Same VH. Wm., Isaiah, Finlay and
Richard V'ensel?riot?continued to
March Court.

Same vs. same, Agg. A and B.?
continued.

Same vs. Michael McC'rea ?A. aud
8., with intent to kill?continued.

Same vs. Hugh and Michael Me
Crea?surety peace?con tiu ued.

Same vs. L, Kcichner?lurceny?-
not guilty.

Same vs. W. A. Dennison?larceny
?not guilty.

Same VH M. (J. Christy, attempting
to bias the mind of a juror?case con-
tinued.

Same vs. Mary Metzgar adultery
and bigamy?continued.

Same vs. John. Smith?perjury (old
case)- motion entertained to <|IIIIHIIthe
bill, the Commonwealth electing to try
defendant cm the bill at No. 151, Dec.
sessions IHH2.

The case of the Commonwealth vs.
Julius Berg and Chas. Armor, charged
with larceny l>y J. \. Miller, the hotel
keeper of Kvanshur g, wstaken up tm
Thursday afternoon of last week and at
this writing, Thursday morning of this
week, is still on trial.

?Gentlemen if you are in need of
Underwear, go to Charles It Grieb's
and you can he suited in quality and
prices, as his stock iH complete.

To LLI«' IJIMII*'*.
Ladies ifyou wish to make your

husbands happy call on Charley It.
Orieb and select a handsome Christ-
mas prose qt,

KA\T4 ( 1.41 H AGAIX.
! The ever blessed and glorious festival of tlie
I Xativity is again at hand. It the monument
of an event in history which has wrought a

better and greater work than any other. Chris-
tianitv must be confessed by all fair-minded
thinkers, whatever opinions may be held as to

the essential divinity of the niau of Xaaareth,
to be the one potent force which has transform-
ed the woild and set ia motion the energies of
u true and noble civilization, such as mankind
never knew before. What human society wa-.
in even the most enlightened nations of the
earth, at the birth of Je«us is impressively por-
trayed bv Paul in the pictorial first chapter of
the" epistle to the Romans. And what our race
was then it is to-day wherever the maxims of

the Gospel have not become the ideal law of
individual, domestic and collective life. Here-
in is the cardinal testimony of the celestial ori-
gin of the religion of the Galilean, in that it
has lifted humanity to a higher plane, leading ,
its disciples in every aire rejoc'ngly along the J
upward way, and filling all lands with bene- j
factors.

To-day we stand in the full light of the
conquest of the Cross. The emblem of a cruel
anil disgraceful death has become the symbol
of man's best and highest hopes. The Chinch
does not hold all there is of Christianity in the
world. There is a magnificent lay religion,
which goes everywhere in ceaseless battle with
the evil and in a tireless ministry of benefits.
The true Christain spirit expresses itself in
kindly deeds.

Our religion is comprehended in Love?to
God and man. The Christmas day renews the

tokens of love in the family, the ever-widening

domestic and social circle : as the Magi came

with gifts to the Child Jesus, so do we present
gifts to the children in the name of Him who
speaks of the least of them as being* in Him :
and the offerings of our affection finding their
spring and their end in the Child who unto us \u25a0is born.

Many of our store keepers have as usual,
made special preparations tor the approaching
visits of Santa Claus to their stores, and for his
guidance in making his purchases we make
the following remarks :

Some philologists have held that 'Gaelic' was

at one time the only language current in
Britain. A itudy of the following passage
throws a curious light upon the conditions of
the people during that primitive age, and shows
the lamentable straits to which they were put:

"Wh ensol o' mon wa sar ray 'Dinal lhi sglo
ryheh ad n' tapai rofsto cki ngstoh isna mea

ndasf orsli irlsh ekn ewn ctwh atth cywe re."

The poorest man in the community is better
off to-day in the above respicts than were the
ancient sages of a defunct dispensation. Here
in Butler people r.ro learning the advantages of
going to < has. It. Grieh for their supplies of
men's and boys' furnishing goods, hats, caps,
neckwear, gloves, underwear, etc. For the
holiday trade he has secured a large lot of
the most beautiful silk scarfs and handker-
chiefs that have ever been manufactured. By
all means give him a call.

Mrs. Grieb has brought on a large stock of
sterling silverware of all discriptions and best
designs, including jovel boxes, cake basltets,
card receivers, water sets, tea sets, butter dish-
es, sugar bowels, spoon holders, creamers,
spoons, table knives ai.d forks, etc., all made by
the Rogers Bros., the best manufacturers in the
country. She also lias u large stock of all kinds
of jewelry, such as necklaces, bracelets, pins,
broaches, rings, lockets, sleeve buttons, silver
thimbles, etc., also a large stock of handsi me
clocks and watches, for the prices of which see
advertisement in another place.

Mr. Adam Troutman's large store room is
full of goods suitable for presents, snch aa silk
handkerchiefs, hoods, scarfs, laces, cloaks, dol-
maus, hosiery, etc. There is no more ppr o -

priate Christmas present than a handsome
dress pattern, and you will find Mr. Troutman's
stock all that can be desired both as to quality
and price. Be sure to give him a call before
purchasing.

L. Stein & Son have laid in a large stock of
goods suitable for Christmas presents, and
almost everything in the dry goods line that
they have in their beautiful store room, would
make an appropriate < hristmas present. Silk
and lace handkerchiefs, collars ties, fishus and
ladies' neckware, gloves, coats and dolmans a»-e
among the articles in their stock that we refer
to.

Heck & Patterson continue at their old stand
in the Dully block , and handle clothing of all
inscriptions. For the holiday trade they have
laid in a large spply of silk handkerchiefs, fine
underwear and gents' furnishing goods. In
their carpet store, next door, they have a large
stock of fancy Hugs and foot stools, also suita-
ble for Christmas gift. Tliey also have a branch
store in the Vogeley House block, which i«
well stocked with men, and boy's clothing of
all grades and prices' Give them a call when
on your Christmas tour.

Mr. D. f>. Cleeland has laid in a large stock
of silver-plated ware, jewelry, watches, clocks,
spectacles, rings, and many other things in his
line suitable for Christmas presents. When
making your calls, stop in to see him.

At this season of the year the stors room of
Mr. 11. Heineman, always presents an in-
teresting appearance to the seekers of holiday
presents. His stock includes books, paintings,
alliums, vases, gold pens and pencils, dolls,
sleds, and thousands of articles very appro-
priate for presents.

Mr. J. F. T. Stehle has on bands a large
stock of toys, hats, cap:., gents' furnishing goods,
jewelry, etc., His toy bazaar is always a very
popular institution with the children at this
seasion of the year, and Santa Claus makes
many a child happy with Something purchas-
at Stehle's. t

The finest assortment of holiday goods eyer
brought to liutler, is now an exhibition at
Redick's l>rug Store; consisting in part of
fine perfumes, oder cases, flower stands, toi-
let set", match stands, dressing cases, smokers
sets, boquet holders, French mirrors, hand
glasses, plaques, jewel cases, perfume stands,
puff boxes, card receivers, toilet powders,
wi*pcases, imported brush A and combs, cut-
glass bottles, toilet waiters, colognes, extracts,
decorated hair and cloth brushes, celluloid
hard rubber anil wire brushes, and a full line
of fancy goods for holiday trade. For sale at
low prices ior the quality of goods offered.
The public i* cordially invited to call and
examine these elegant goods before the assort-
ment is broken.

Mr. Morrison, the buker in the Vogeley
House block, has received a stock of Christ-
mas tree decorations, and in a day or two will
have on hand* a large lot of tree*. He has
nuts, fruits Hlid candies, etc , everything you
need for fixing up a Christmas tree.

Mr. B. C. Huselton has some very hand-
some hand-worked slipper* in *tock, that would
make very appropriate presents.

Mr. John Bickel has on hand a line of school
shoes that can not be beat, and which would
make a very acceptable present to a child.

Mr. Itoesing has some elegant buffalo
robe* in utoflc, and other articles suitable for
presents.

The Niggle Bros, have some genuine club
skates, a pair of which, at this season, will
make any boy happy.

11. Heihl A Co. have laid in a *toek of goods
suitable for presents - including a large lot of
tin and iron toys. See their notice in another
place.

The Seott lirothers have manufactured a
large lot of fresh candies for the holiday sea-
son.

When Hops are $1.25 per lb. as
now, an acre will yield SI,OOO profit,
and yet the best family Medicine on
earth, Hop Bitters, contain the same
(plantity of Hops and are sold at the
same lixed

'

price years airo, although
Hops now are twenty times higher
than then. Raise Hops, get rich in
pocket; use Hop Bitters and get rich
in health.

Lunches mid meals can be had al

all hours at Morrison's City Bakery
Vogely House block.

Heincman's Art Gallery contains
a large assortment of Oil Paintings.

?Silk Handkerchiefs, Lace Hand-
kerchiefs, Fancy Handkerchiefs for the
Holidays at IJ. STKIN & SON'S.

Highest price paid in cash for
buckwheat aud buckwheat Hour, ut
Itoos' Store, Houth end of Main street,
Batter, I'a. if

Wiu. Aland, merchant tailor, But-
ler, Pa., has just received from lirnt
hand* all the leading novelties in

French and Domestic fine woolens for
men and boys' wear, and solicits the
patronage or all lovers of line and well
litting garments. octll-.'im.

f C©niioqiionet»Klii|C T*|t., Ileuife'
> 1 Mr. Robert S. Hays, of North Con-
-1 I noqueoessing twp., who owns and is

1 running a flouring mill, on last Friday
I was engaged in fixing the machinery
> | of same, in the upper story of the mill,

and having some snow -on his shoes
?'\u25a0 slipped and fell, one of his arms falling

between two revolving pulleys in
which it was held until the mill was

; stopped by a neighbor, Mr. R. B. Gib-
son, who happened to be present. His

! arm is pretty badly hurt and the thumb
! dislocated.

Mr. Daniel Cress, of North Conno-
quenessing twp., fell through his baru
loft floor on the 13th inst., and had

I one of his shoulders dislocated in such
a manner as to make it very painful.

?Five dollars will buy a Fine Oil
Fainting at Heineman's; S4O, how-
ever, will get you a better one.

lliglM'MlPrize I'ort Wine.

The best wine in the country, that
took the higest premium at the Cen-
tennial, is Speer's Port Grape Wine,
which has become the most celebrated
product of New Jersey. This wine and

his P. J Brandy are now being used
by physicians everywhere, who rely
upon them as being the purest to be
had. It is unsurpassed for weakly
females, and old people. Used by the
best Fifth Avenue Society as an eve-
ning social wine. For sale by D. 11.
WILLER.

?Have you seen those Elegant
Holiday Goods at Redick's Drug
Store ?

PoiiYieul.
Two-cent postage will be adopted by

this Congress or the next.

The Democrats in Congress promise
not to filibuster this winter unless there
is something to be gained by it.

Tariff-for revenue-only Democrats
arc getting scarce in Washington, now
that talking must give way to acts.

If Congress will onlv act as well as
the President talks there is smooth
sailing for the country and the Repub-
lican party. Let Congress proceed to
behave itself.

Anybody producing a member of

Congress who isn't and hasn't been for
years in favor of civil service reform
will be handsomely rewarded.

Judge Kelley, we notice, wants the
tax on cigarettes abolished. Ifit isn't
out of order we move to amend by
taking the taxofF cigarettes and putting
it on the young men who smoke them.

?Silk Handkerchiefs, Colored Bor-
der Handkerchiefs, Fancy Handker-
chiefs, Immense Stock and low prices,
at L. STEIN & SON'S.

A Russian priest who has travelled
around the world, being asked by a New
York interviewer what struck him
most during his trip, made the follow-
ing reply:

"The lead that English speaking
people have taken everywhere. Eng-
lish has become the international lan-
guage. With my limited knowledge
of English during my trip I have been
better oir than my occasional German
and French Friends. English has a
glorious future. It is bound to be-

come the universal language of science,
trade and industrv. There have been
three great epochs in which all the
educated men talked Greek, Latin aud
French respectively. Now we are en-
tering the English epoch. The Creek
world was too limilted in both area
and age. The Latin world was larger
than the Greek, but its field was to
narrow. The French epoch was di-
plomatic. Now the English, or rather
Aoglo-A merican epoch will embrace
the whole world. The English speak-
ing nations lead the world in higher
politics and in induwtry aud trade, and
they are unsurpassed by any nation

in scientific, religious or philosophical
thought. Our German friends object
to English on the ground that it is in
their opinion not an original language,
being rather a mixture of German and
Latin. In my opinion this is rather an
advantage.

?At Charles It. Grieb's can bo
found a large variety of Silk Handker-
chiefs, embracing all the new shades
and patterns.

IIAIUtOAl) EXCIHSIOX-

Pennsylvania ('ompany, I'., C. A St
L. it. It., and Penusylvunia Cen-
tral and Brunches ofl'er Excursions
to All Points for the Holidays?
One to Jacksonville, Florida, the
Ureat Winter Pleasure Itesort.
We notice that the Pennsylvania

Company, I'., C. & St. L It. It.
Pennsylvania Central and branches
which compose the great through lines
to all parts of the country have made
arrangements l»y which excursions can
be taken in any direction at very low
rates. The fare is so low that it is
within the reach of every one, giving
them an opportunity to visit the city,
places of interest, or a Holiday visit to
friends. We may say that this is a

real Christmas greeting from these
roads, and shows that they are up to
the times in doing their part that the
public can have every chance
to make the holidays those ol
pleasure. Tickets are ' sold
from all the stations of the differ
ent divisions from December '22 to
January 1, 188:5, and good for return

trips until January 18815 the rtttes
being exceedingly low that all may en-
joy the festivities of the season, either
in the country among friends or seeing
the many sites in the cities. It makes
no difference in what direction you
may wish to go, these roads have the
facilities to send you to any point by
innumerable branches that are under
the control of the roads.

In addition to the holidays excur-
sions these popular companies have
one to Jacksonville, Florida. One ofthe
most pleasant winter excursions that
can be taken. The tickets for this excur-
sion ill be good for return trips till
May .'sl, 1883, and the excursionists has
not less than a dozen different routes to
select from in purchashing their tickets
by the Pennsylvania line. Baggage is
checked to destination. Kates from
Pittsburgh for the round trip, we learn,
is only $48.60.

We would say to our readers to em-
brace these litieral Christmas offerings
to visit the country and those in the
country to visit the city and places of
interest over the Pennsylvania road
and branches.

We would further state that the gen-
tlemanly agents which the company
employs are always ready and will

| cheerfully furnish time tables of trains,
rates of fare and any desired infortna-

, tion upon application.

I ?"Kalo-Meda," inquire at Heine-
man's.

In Jtleuioriaui.

The Committee, appointed to pre-
pare resolutions expressing the senti-
ments of the members of the Good
Will Hose Company, No. 2, Butler,
Pa., upon the death of John P. Orr, re-
spectfully submit the following:

WHEREAS, It has ple&3ed God, in
His infinite wisdom, to remove from

j our midst our comrade, John I'. Orr,
who departed this life, Dec, 10, 1352:

Resolved, That, while we bow in
humble submission to the will of Him
who doeth all thiugs weM, we recog-
nize the fact that in the death of Mr.
Orr, an aged mother has been bereft
of an only and effectionate son ; the
community has lost a good citizen,
and this Company a faithful and
valued member, who, by his uniforri

courtesy and kindness, endeared him-
self to all his brother members.

Resolved, That we extend our
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
mother in her affliction ; and further, as
a mark of the esteem in which he was
held by the members of this Company,
we attend his funeral in a body.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
placed on the minutes ofthe Company;
printed in the county papers, and that
a copy of the same be furnished to the
mother of the deceased comrade by the
Secretary.

G. WILSON MILLER, )

JAMES MITCHELL, Com.
JACOB BLRK.HOLDER. )

Itraiu and Serve.
Wells' Health Uenewer, greatest

remedy on earth for impotence, lean
ness, sexual debility, Ac., #l. at drug-
gists. Prepaid by express, $1.25, <1
for $5. E. S. WELLS, Jersey City,
N. J.

?Ladies' Black Coats and Dolmans
at cost at L. STEIN SON'S.

?DEMUR FST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE
begins the year brilliantly; the January num-

ber for 1863 I't*i!ir' iinsurpjjfcsed by any that
have preced id it. Thi* articles are of unusual
interest, especially "How we live in New
York," by Jeunie June ; "Holiday Gilts ami
Customs iu Paris," "Visits,and Manners at the
Table," and "Current Topics," which is full of
valuable information. Mont of the shorter
stories are remarkably well told, and " I'he Ad-
miral's Ward" keeps ii|> its interest. Every
department is carefully tilled. Ihe forty-five
illustrations uie excellent, among which is a

splendid oil picture, "The Fisher Hoy and the
Fisherman's Daughter." -No family will re-
gret subscribing to this admirable magazine, :is

it supplies a household want, and is both use-

ful and entertaining.

?Corsets, Hosery and Gloves very
low at L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

It II I lor Connly Teacher*"
IllMlillllC.

The annual meeting of the Butler County Teach
ers' Institute for lssL' will be held in the Court

House, Butier Pa., December S. 29, inclusive.

Beginning at half past one on Monday.

ATIIIKKSH OR WKIX'OM I: lion. James Rredin.
liK-si-ONSK -John Golden, F. A. Hoover.

INSTBPCTOKS:
Dr. John H. Kreucli. Northampton, Mass.
I'rof. 1.. 11. Durll'ig, Indiana, Pa.
I'rof. 11. V. MacCiflly, Elocutionist, I'hila., I'a.

LECTURES ;

MONDAY EVKNINO.?I)r. John If. French ;
"Bit; Bugs, Little Bugs antl all sorts of Bugs, ex-
cept Humbugs."

TITKSIIAv EVKNINO.?Prof. 11. V. Mac Cully,
"Pbotogriiphy of Wit and Humor."
WKKNKHOAY EVKNINO.?CoI. L. F. Copeland ;
"What's to Hinder."

Tlll'ltsnAV EVKNINO.?Dr. J.J. Yilliers, Hu-
morist and Impersonator; "Funny People We
Meet."

HOME TALENT.
"OiH'iiiug and Organizing School."?Geo. K.

Balpli. Discussion opened l«y I'rof. Gallagher.

I'aper. "Influence of Teachers with Parents."
Miss Nannie McMalian, Discussion opened by E
Mackey.

"Voice Culture."--.!. C, Trainer. Diseusion
opened by E. Blxler, "followed by W. G. Itussell.

"Teachers Work Outside ofiText-books." ?Prof.
P. S. Brancoft. Discussion opened by J. B.
Morrow, followed by J. C.Kickets.

"The Importance of Grammar as a Study :uul
Mel hods of Teaching it. - '?J. It. Kalikln, followed
by It. O. Waldmn.

"Teachers Mistakes." John Kindley, followed
liv J. A. Brandon ami J. B. Mechling.

"The Nineteenth." Prof. J. C. Tlntsman.
"Spilling in the Public Schools." E. McDon-

ald, followed by I'rof. It. D. Crawford and J. A.
Met 'alferty.

'Method of Teaching Decimals." "Moral and
Social Training lu School," "What arc the Main
Dulles ol Teachers'/ ''Methods of Teaching
Fractions." Some of these topics will lie dis-
cussed at the Informal meetings from s to !i, A.

M.

On WcdlicMlay, the'/7th. Directors willmeet :it
I l*. m? iiii'l >< <ii|? v one hour and a half. Meet

111K will tie called to order by Joseph llartinaii
Ksi |.

We hope to sec a large attendance of teachers
ami directum, aud earnestly hope they will
come prepared (ogive their views on the various
subjects for dlscuvflon,

.IAS. 11. Ml UTI.AND,
Co. Supt.

?We are .Hilling all Black Coats
and Dolmans at cost at

I/. Stein it Son's.
HOLIDAY 'GOODS AT

lIIKIII/N.
Fire Irons and Coal Vases, Beauti-

ful Library Lamps, Toys of all kinds,
Toilet Articles, Paint Boxes, Childreus'
Trays, China Tea Sets, Tool Chests,
Kitchen Sets, Toy Sad Irons, Jumbo
Toys, Toy Watches, Mouth Organs,
Tin Trumpets, Spinning Tops, Tin
and Iron Banks, ? Frog Bank, Kicking
Mule Bank, Negro Bank, Rabbit Bank,
Organ Banks. (In our Five ami Ten
Cent Counters can lie found almost
anything in the toy line and many
useful articles. « tf

.Fresh bread and cakes always on
ham! at the City Bakery, Vogoly
House block.

Millinery.
Miss M. 11. (Jilkey keeps constantly

on hand a full supply ol the newest
Millinery and Trimmings, Boys' 11.its,
F.luete and White Laces, duellings,
Collars, Old Ladies* Caps, Infant's
Knit Goods, Gloves, Stockings and
Stocking Supporters, Ladies' and
Misses' Corsets, Hair Goods and Hair
Nets, Buttons and Dress Findings,
Fine Yarns and materials for Fancy
Work, Perfumery and Toilet Powders.
Dress ami Cloak making done to order.

CIIItI.HTMAN UOOII.H.
Go to J. F. T Stehle for your toys

?best selection in the town.
Hats, Caps, and Gents furnishing

i goods, at low prices, at J. F. T. StehleV.
Call at J. F. T. Stehle's lie fore pur-

chasing your toys?prices to suit the

times.
Dolls of all kinds at J. F. T. Stehle's
You will be surprised to see the

stock that J F. T. Stehle has iu toys
baby dolls a specialty.

H«o a woman ui another column, on lioniet
back, picking grapen fron. which Hponr'n Por-
(lrapo Winn in made,, and that in no highly

ulitmad by tlui medical profusion, for tbo uao of

invalid*. '#eaklv pninoiiM and the aged. Hold by
Drq«rglat». Nov. 1 y.

a>4M!t*AVMz\.W
c HAS BEEN PROVED i"

The BURIST CURE for ?

KIDNEY DISEASES. 5
. ft

Dom a l*me teak ordUorderod urtna indl
®

~Mtn that you nr.. a Tlotlm Y TilKM DO NOT '

£ lUBITATBi ujmi Ktitney Wtirt»t onoo, (ilrug
? (lullrocoiniturad ltlnn.l it wllUponitllyuvur-
«

utmn tho and healthy wllun. o
C | ForoompJalnin peeull*r *

JZ Luvllvbi to your aei, »uoh an pain -J
"

and WKuknnwna, KJdiu.y Wort U un»urp«UMifd. »

*1 IU» It williwrt promptly and «afrly. ?

KllherHei. Innonlltmntvi,rrUiutlonofurlno, i
S brick diuitor r<»py d»po«lta, and dull drmuul"* *»

0 yaln*. all \u25a0p« ,Mllyyl"ldto 1U ourutlva power. 2
* U- SOLD MYA I.L.DRUOOWTH. »1 X

I
#i &
*1 f.4
ii£ CHARLES R. GRIEB.
$ i*
3 H A.T S\u25a0> CAPS, "i
« §
J AND LIs| N
£ GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, g
£C| Main Ml., Butler, Pa.

SI ..I r

il |«

1882 HOLIDAY GOODS AT E. SRIEBS. 1883
YOU WILL MISS IT

II" YfHT lilY

A SINGLE PRESENT
Before You Have Looked Through Our

LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK
OF

WITCHES, CLOCKS, SILMUUPLCIICUS, FIKEJLWELRT&HOLIDtT GOODS,
Carefully Selected Especially lor You to I'lioose I'roiu this Christmas.

THIVI. I,IST FOR 111, ? 'Ol!KT, JAW, Slh. 1883.
No. Term. )V. IHaintiff't Attorney. Plaintiff*. Dtfendantt. />>-/? mlanf* Attorney.

A. D, 79: Dec., 188S|John M Ureer. Win LawU Wm Crookshanks. , j"l) McTunUiu.
F. I. D, 1 Sept . " Bredin and Oreor. 0 W Wat tors. IIIfGallagher. W D Brandon.

2 "
" WLOrahain. W L Graham for use. Henry Korn. Eastman rnd Martin.

" 3 " " Lev McQuistion. Joseph Copper, Jr. J Damhieli and Son. \V. H Lusk.
" 4 " " G W Fleeger. Overseers" Poor. Worth twp. Samuel Wimer. Thompson A Bon.
" 1 Doc, " Greer and Colbert. Moggie A Snyder. (100 and J Barr, Adm'rs. Lev McQilibtion.
" 1 Mar, 188.1 McQuistiou and Lyon. Ithaca Organ and Piano Co. D A Renfrew. Thompson A Hon.

A. I), 81 June, Vandt rlin and Thompson. Joseph Blakeley. et al. Jas Porter, et al. Black and MoC&ndloss.
" -II " 1881 W D Brandon. Hannah Harvey. James Harvey, Oreor and Bowser.
" !»8 Dec, 1879 McCandlcss. Wm S Boyd for uae. J H Miller. ' . Thompson and Oreor.
' 105 " " Graham, T. and S. Dr. HIIMathesou. J M Oreer. et al. J M Galbreath and Oro«r.

7 Mar. 1880 Iteiber and Campbell. Cornelius Kolley, et ux. J E Timmenv. et al. Thompson and Scott.
" 75 " 1881 J D McJ and Thompson. Abraham Mirtiu. Oakland township. McCandlcss.
" 20 June, '? Thompson and MeCandles* James Dougan. Geo Long. John M Oreor.
" 47 "

" JD McJunkin. Duv' J Mcllilaii. John M alzeland. Oroer and Kiddlo.
" 78 " " McCandless. J Y Kocler. John Beig A Co. T C Campbell.
" 88 "

" Miller aud Canpbell. Butler Savings Bank. John M Thompson. McCandless.
" 42 " " Christie and Fleeger. Marvin O Christy. Ilobert Black. Black and McCandloaa.
" til ?' John M Oreer. I<ab< 11a Swan. M Flinner, et at W D Brandon.
" 62j " " Same. s.ime. Martha Mitthews. Same.
" HIDoc, " Brandon. Grove and B<ir. Geo H Graham. McCandless.
"

112 Mar, 1882 Kiddle and Oreer. John MHi/eland. Jaines Walker. J D MoJiuikiu.
" S.'lj " " John M Oreer. T C Jenkins for use. John A Uichev, et al. C Walker.
" 87 " " WjD Brandon. Daniel McLafTerty, et al. John lterg .V Co. Thompson and MoOaudlc* <
" 42' " " w D Brandon. E E Aiken Adm'r. [Lnolnda Breaneman. J olm M Oreer.

I'rothonotary's Ollice, Dec. 11, IMSI .'. M. N. GREEK, Pre.

TillAI. I,INT FOR NPECI 11. COUIIT COMMENCINC* JAN. 1.1. IMS3.
Jfo.\Trrm. Yr. /'/unitijf'« Attorney. Defendant*. iMftndunt'» Attorney.

A I), 10' Dec, 1882 Vunderlin and Mh;, Win Heaven. CS W Glenn et hi. JI) McJunkin.
" 33 "

" V«nderlin. John J Ki'llv. Michael V Kelly, Adm'r. Thompson Jk Sou.
F I I), 2 Mar, 18S.'t .1 nines \V. Iteeil. Katie M Itolli. Ueorge Walter. Win II Martin.
CP, 3U.r i Jan, 1877 Thompson and Scott. Joseph MeCool. Or J H King. Wm IIMartin.
A D, <i Mar, 1880 I. /. Mitchell, I'atrick Boyle. Thomas Boyle. It I' Scott.

" 2.June, " M B Meßride. I'eter Kayler. Win Wilson. Rl' Scott.
" lH Mar, 18S1 Scott. I>uvid M Dunning. .1 tunes Kng'ish. J.u.sk and Kiddle.
"

89
" " T., Scott and Mitchell. BeldaStaff'by her lather. John Frant/.. Win II laisk.

" f>Bept, " I. / Mitchell. John N Muutz. John II Sutton. Alex Mitchell.
" 14 Dec, !' ('A Sullivan. Daniel Heck. ? Samuel Miller. 1.7. Mitchell.
" 54 " Brandon and f'ornelius. Commonwealth of Peuu'a. Wm II 1 lotl'maii et al. jO Walker.
" to

" " I, / Mitchell. Sii.saiiuiih Milliard lor line, Wui M Sliini. A T Black.
" Ml Mar, 1882 Thompson it Son. <i W (Jlenn for use. Brady tup School District. John M Greer.
" liO " " Same. Same. ISame. Same.
" H.'l " "

:Saine. Same. Smue. Saute.
"

2 June, " Same. Charles ('ochruu. Guardian. Simon Young. AT Black.
" 3 " " W D Brandon. .N Y i I'm Manufacturing Co. II Diudinger. Lev Mclvuistion.
?' f» " " itrcitin and Mitchell. Joseph Kennehen. Richard Hamilton et al. laistuiun, Keed aud Martin
" ti " ?' Same. Kiiianuel Werthemer. Kichard lliunilton. Same.
" 7 " "

Same. John Hums. Siime. Same.
" 8

" " Thompson A Sou. John M Thompson for use. Samuel Baker et al. A T Black.
"

21, " J D McJunkin. Melinda Coa. jW II foe. Mi-CamIless and Irvin.
" ft!>j ?' " Rfl Miller. Butler Saving Hank. i.l M Thompson ct al. T C Campbell.
" «>«;

" " K P Scott. :Conrad Kieholt/.. Henry Ntiglc. John M Greer.
" 4s|Sept,

" |Bum. Gaorae Reiber. |Jaeob it.mis |c Walker.
Prothonotary'a Office, Dee. 18, 1882. M. N. GREEK, Protbonotary.

FALL ANI) WINTER.
A. Troutman.

Extraordinary Large and Attractive
stock of New Fall Dress goods, Silks,
Plushes, Velvets, Ale.

CI? * fan. i

NFIW YORK, 1083.

More pi'ople hare read This Hun during the

year ju»t uow panning limn ever before nluce ll

was Hint printed. No other new n| a per pub-
Hulled oil Ilii-t ride ol the eaitll has heen

lend In any yu:ir l>v no luaiiy nun

aii«* women.
We .in erndilily Informed iliut people buy,

read, mi l III.<- THIS Si m lor the lollowlug

reasons, uuioiig other
|leeaiiM> Itn newn columns present In attrac-

tive form Hid with lie- gr.Mtenl jionnltde ue-
enniey whatever has tulerent for huinaukliid ;
the i ventrt, theileed* and nilndi<t>df> the wisdom,

the pldloMiphv, the notable lolly, the solid
nen ? , tlii* impiovlugnonsense all the news ol

the ho*iehl woild nl prrnenl revolving In space.
Ili'ivinse lieonle hive learned llial 111 Its re

Attractive Prices. Bargains in all
kinds of Dry Goods and Trimmings,
Oashinerefc Black and Colored?the
very best goods for lowest prices.

Hosiery, Passmentries, Spanish and

Guipure Laces, Ladies' cloths in all
shades, Flannels, Blankets, Ladies',
dents' and Childreus' Underwear,
Towels, Napkins, Table Linens, yarns,
(1 loves, Jeans, Cassiincres, Tickings,
M islius, Quilts, Lace Curtains,
Shawls, Buttons, Fringes, Corsets and
Oil Cloths.

mull, postpaid, at follow* :
DAILY -55 cents \u25a0> month, $0.50 u jenr; with

Sunday edition, f7.70.
SUNDAY?Eight pi»k'< N. f! 'JO u year.
\V KICK I.Y?(I a year. Klylilpayon ol t' «* beat

\u25a0natter ol tin*thilly la*uc« ; un Agricultural
Donartinenl ol uuctjtiiillfd merit, market
rcpArta, >iii(lliterary, aclentlllc, >ad ilome4 -
tic Intelligence inukeT.ia WEKKI.V Sun the
newit|mpcr lor tn<* lirmer'a hotiHehnld To
cluli.h ol leu wiili fill,un extra copy lice.

Addrcaa I. W. KNUI.AND, I'ubllaher,
novSMI-.lt. Tiik B|!N, N. Y. City.

NOTICE
in hereby given, that application will l>a matls 10,
Ilia I.eginlatai'e at tlx next amnion for the pt»a-
age of a law entitled, "An Act to compel i til
road companieM lo funce their r>>ailn within III'
liUiita of tint comity of Hiitlor." The object of
nai(t\ct in lo compel all railroad enmpauien with
in Ihu county of llnllttr Iti fence their made

d'Jll-M. ItuHKUT UOOtl

Union Woolen Mills.
I would doHiro to call (ho attention of tl.a

puhlio to the Union Woolen Mill, llutler, l'l.,
where I have now and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barrod and Gray Flannols,
Knitting ard Weaving Yarnn,

ami I can recommit,:d them an being very dura-
ble. an they are manufactured of pure Duller
county wool. They are beautiful In color, hii-
perior in texture, ami will be aold at vory low
prices. For aamplea and priced, addreaa,

H. KULI.KKTON,
)u124,'7»1-ly) Butler. I'a

S E. W. CROUP,
I >EIVTIHrr,

BUTT, K It, 1> TV.

Pnilncr of the firm ol DIEFKKNBACIIKit .t
CltOU I', will continue the bunlueaa at Ihe o!d
llrm on jottcrnou utreet, Mlllci'a I(ulhlliik,three
doom Kiint ol l,owr\ llouae.

All work aollcltcd by the linn, will In 1 done
up by me.

Sailalm lion (iunrnnleed or Money Hi (undid.

GOLD KII.I.INGH mid I'RKSKKVINOol the
Ntilurn I Ttceth, u apt dully.

All coiumuulculloiia by mult will iccclvo
prompt ai ten lion. K. W.CKOUF.

NOTM't:
in hereby given, thai application will he in. de to
tint l,cg!nia.iir« at ||» m xt for 111 t p-j «-

age of a law ttulilletl, "An Act ill relation to
tiie publication of borough and lownt-lup ac
count*. within tint comity of llutler." The o \u25a0
Jed t,f Haiti law in lo reinove all doiibln an lo ib-i
colintructloli of the plenont latv in regard to tlin
publlcalion of itali* account* anil to drllu \u25a0 « , il
law more eipllcillv. It. Mt KKK.

dill it.

"ABibios
,r11... w T.i r»r, l.lfcrtftl' Hfcft

»«? ?«»!?;, «.«r.»(aun *i».# id. n 11 tivihSi.. I'niUJ*U*!l"*.

We ili eredildy Informed Iliut people buy,
read, mi l III.<- THIS SI n lor the lollowlug

reasons, IIIIIOII)'other
|leeauM> ItM newn columns present lu ultrae-

live lorin iilnl with lie- gr.vitesl jionnltde ue-
eniiiey whatever has tulerent for hiiinaukliid ;
the events, the deeds and Ullsdeuls the wisdom,
the philosophy, the notable lolly, the solid
sen ? , the iliipiovlugnonsense all the news ol

the hits iehl woild ut present revolving 111 space.
lleeailie people have learned Unit in Its re

?ernlng puruons und Tiiic Hi N

inukiH a praetlee of (filing them the exnet
truth lo the best ol its ability three hundred
anil sixty live days in the year, before elei lion
aH Well an alter, about the whales ill wed as

about the Hinall llsli, In the lace ol illsreul an
plainly mid fentleiisly as when supported by

general ap| rovnl. 'l'iik Si n lian absolutely no

liiiipones lo serve, save the Information of its

renters and the Inithem nee or the common
good.

lb-muse ll Js everybody's newspaper. No

man Is so bumble that The Hi n Is Indifferent
10 Ids wellare and his rights. No man Is so
rich that It eun ullow injustice to be done him.
No man, no assocliitlou ol men, Is powerful
enough lo be exempt Irom the strict application
of Its pi luelplcs ol right and wrong.

Because iu politics llhas louglil tor a dozen
years, wllhout Intermission mid soiuctlines
>ilmo»t nloiie among newspapers, the light that
has resulted lu the recent overwhelming popu-
lar vcidlcl against Itobesou'sru and lor holiest
governtiienl. No mnlter what, puity Is 111

power, Tub Si n stands and will eoiitiuuu to

staud like a rock lor the Interests ol the people
ngnlnst tho sin billon ol bosses, the encroach-
ment* of monopolists, aud the dishonest

schemes ol public robbers.
All Ibis Is what we are told almost daily by

our Irlends. One man holds that Tin: Kin is

1 religious newspaper ever published.
because lis Christianity is undiluted wl'li cant.
Another folds thai ll Is (lie best Republican
newspaper punted, because ll has already
whipped half the rascals out ol that party, iilid
Is proceeding against the other hall with undi-
minished «Igor, Athird believes ll lo In- the
best uingiixllieol gererul literature In existence,

because lis readers miss nothing worthy ol
notice thut Is current lu Hie world ol thought.
Ho every friend ol Tug Ht n discovers one ol Us

many sides lint iippcsU with particular lorcc to

his Individual llktug.

Infant's Ilobes, Skirts, Capes, lloods
and Sacks, Fur Trimmings, Ladies',
Misses' and Childrens' Coats and
Jackets, Ladies' Dolmans, <ltc.

Our assortment and our Low Prices
?<£uailty of goods considered?aro tho
inducements which we offer, (jive me
a call. A. Tuoutman, Butler, I'a.

Send or leave your order for a
Sewing Machine, of any make, at
Grieb's Jewelry store. may3l-tf

itul<l Itlilge-

Itoport, just before going to press,
says there has been a good strike at
Phillips Hro.'s new well, and also at

the Uald Itidge well No. fi.

Ilun't lMe in I lie

Ask tlruggists for "Rough on Hats."
It clears out rat,s mice, bedbugs,
roaches, vermin, llijjs, ants, insects
Ifn;. |>er box.

Fur Trimming in all widths al
L. Stkin Son's.

Tiiic will be clubbed with
the I'c.nnaylvania Fnrmrr, and other
agricultural papers at per year for
both.

?Sewing Machine attachments ami
repairs of all kinds, at (Jrieb's Jewelry
store. mav-'H-tf.

?A lot of second hnnded Watches
cheap for cash at K. (Jrieb's

:TIO.\ kitk I:.
There will be nu eleetlou of officers of tbu

(ilnde Mill Mutual Insurance Coinpaiiy, on
Saturday, the l.'ltli of January, I.HN.'I, a( one

o'clock ('. M. ( ut the (ilaile Mill School House.
11. OSBOKN, I'reidileut.

(120-3t.

It you alreadn Uuow Tua Huh, you will ols-
serve that 111 l><si It Is a little better Ihull ever

bclore. IIyou do not already know IHK Sl.'N,

you will lltut ll to lie a mirror ol all human

activity, o storehouse ol the tliolci Ml products
ol common seine and imagination, a mainstay

tor the cause ol honest government, a sentinel

lor genuine Jellersonian Democracy, a seoni age

tin wickedness id every species, anil an niiconi-

uionly good Investment lor llc coming jenr.

in l<> Mull Hubmii'llier*,

Tbe several editions of Tub HUN are sent by


